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Largest class graduates from Cedarville College 
pec1al Features ... 
"Bottles In The Rain" by Glenn Greenwood 
'' u c ssful Summ · r Outing " by Mr . arl Umb ugh 
airman's orner 
B , Ed rd Morr 11 , Jr . 
I, i r r11 a ,, , Co u n c i I of Ton 
\\ ll,tl 111,.lrl ,lJ I I'\',, Ltlr 1i1111..· t 
llll l II\ Ill ,lll ,l l"lrt•ss l \ l",}ltl \ 1•11\ls 
t.1\ "ll ,lt tll' "'11t i1,t 11t,ll ( t n\!tl''' 111 
l 1 f1tl,lliflt lli,1'! t)ll\.'flt'ti lfl 'Ir 'lllll -
l lll"\.' , '" I.,· t' ., '" ntcn1,,1..,ra1, 
,,r,. 1 1' ~L'tt1,1g :1,1\l tilt' 'l'Cl'1..'l1 
,t1 )tll t li:it fr )tll c, l'l, C."" l1r1,t1,111 
J ,1tr1 "... tl1r ,, \,, "i' "t .lt1l111 \ "l .. t111·'\. 
. I~ ' I '\.) l~ t' I l ... \.) ' 
1 'll'' ~ ,, er c t1111tl.l 111c11 at tl1c 
l "'n;1 ,, t 1 P l11l,1Jcl11l11,\ that \ \ Crc 
~ '1 "i'-'t 11g l"'• c .. 1~111g .,,, ,l\' fr1..1111 the 
.... ... 
l~ r1t ', l•"-)' er nn1cr1t ar1 I 1..icclc1ring the 
.... 
·\ 11 '· ( .1 1 .: 1 l ~) n 1 , t 1..1 h c ,1 fr cc an Li 
i11 \.iCJ"'Clllicr1t r1Jlllll . \[ an\ ,,ere ti n-
• c ling c .. 1t1t1(1r1 dnd Liel .. 1) <.lnLI pointing 
'L l the .1d, ,1nt .. 1gc L)f rc111a1ning I \ al 
'- '- r 
t"' the k. 1ng . 
..... 
.. t th is point y ting Joh11 da111s, 
tr 1n~ ,n 111 earl, n1anh d. obtaineu 
.... . 
111~ flL1 r ,1nd addre ed the faint-
h t.: ,1 rt ed t n the f o 11 o \\ in g \\ or d of t1 n _ 
'"aralleled fer\ or: ' inl or v in1. li\1e 
L1r die. t1r, i\ e or peri· .. h. I give my 
hand and n1, heart to thi vote. It 
-
t trt1 . indeed. that in the beginning 
\Ve ai111 d not at independence. But 
there· a Di\ init~ 'which hape our 
cnJ ,. The inju tice of England ha 
JrJ\ en ll to arn1r: and, blinded to her 
)\\ n in tere t for our good, he ha 
0b,t1natel) per i ted , till inde.pendence 
. no,, \\'ithin our gra p. We have but 
to reach forth to it. and it i our ... . 
... '\i\'h). then . ... hould ,ve def er the 
De laralion ? I an\· n1an o weak a 
., 
nO\\ to hope for a reconciliation with 
En~land? 
.._, 
·· 'The ~ar .. . Mu t go on. We 
u 
111L1 t fight it throt1gh . And if the war 
Council of Ten 
changes are made 
Due to re ignation anJ pa ,toral 
'--hange,. the folio\\ ing Council of 
Ten change are made: Rev. Verne 
Dunhan1 replace Re\ . George Huff-
n1an: and Re\. Glenn Greenwood re-
place Re\ . T . Fred H u y on the 
ouncil of Ten. 
COVER PICTURE: 
Edward Morrell, Jr. 
111t1~t go on. \J hy pt1t off longer the 
Declaration of Independence? 
·· · ir. 1 know the uncertainty of 
hL1n1an affair : but I ee, I ee clearly 
through thi day bu ine . 
.. 'You and I indeed, may rue it. 
We may live to the time when thi 
De,:Jaration hall be made good . We 
n1ay die. die Coloni ~ : die lave ; 
die it n1ay be ignominiously and on 
the caf fold. 
· ·Be it o Be it o. 
H 'If it be the plea urc of Heaven 
that my country hall require the 
poor offering of my life, the victim 
hall be ready. . . But while I do 
live, let me have a country or at 
lea t the hope of a country, and that 
a free country. 
,. 'But whatever 111ay be our fate, 
be a -- ured . . . that th i Declaration 
wilJ tand. It n1ay co t trea ure, and 
it may co t blood~ but it will tand, 
anti it will richly con1pensate for 
both . 
" 'Through the thick gloom of the 
pre en t, I ee the brigh tne ~ of the 
ftiture, a the un in heaven. We hall 
n1ake thi a gloriou , and imn1ortal 
day. When we are in our grave , our 
(Continued on page 14) 
Under unn} bL1t coo! kie . 92 gradLta ting en1or at edarville 
( 'ollege marched aero the campu to the Student enter Gyn1na ium 
for commencement. Pre ident Jame T . Jeremiah pre ided over the 
degree . a 1 ted by Dean lifford W. John on. Dr. lifford R . M addox, 
dean emer1tu·. pre~ented the candidate . Dr. George Milner, chairman 
of the college board of tru tee . announced plan~ for construction 
of ~ new college l1brary beginning January 1966 and ready for u e 
d ur1 ng the 1966-67 chool } ear. He al o aid an imn1ediate ad<li tion 
,voLtld b n1adc to Fai th H all. to hoLr c an c tin1ated 80 additional 
tudent . 
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Are we like 
BOTTLES 
in the 
RAIN? 
By Rev. Glenn Greenwood 
H ave vou ever watched en1pty bottle in the rain? 
., 
In a 111atter of n1oment , the bottle are full. What will 
the bottle do with the rain? Will they eek to communi-
cate the content to other ? Of cour e not! The only 
po ible way for anyone to profit i to extract the content 
hy force again t the bottles' will . Thi God doe.c- by mean 
of evaporation. In a few day , the ground can be in need 
of moi ture, but the bottle are not iintere ted in con1-
111unicating in order that the ground can have it need 
111et. A bottle pa·., ively receive. but never comn1unicate . 
I t wa right here that a great piritual truth wa 
forced upon me. Could mo t of u be "Bottle in the 
rain?' Are we guilty of ju t receiving but never giving? 
Do we con1municate or hare w,ith other what God 
freely give u•"' ? There i a ble ing in receiving, but it i 
n1uch more ble sed ,to give than to receive. ( Act 20: 35) 
Have we found this to be true? Take, for example the 
Gospel that we have freely received . It ha more th1an 
"ati fied our hungry ouI·~ but what are we doing with it? 
God has deposited Hi Word in the church which i Hi 
body. If God wanted Hi truth pre erved He would 
have deposited it in a barrel. It i virtually impo sible to 
con1municate the Go pel to the end of the earith in a 
barrel but ea ier if in a body. Wor hip i not im,ply a 
rituali tic confes ion, but it i a redemptive communica-
tion. If God's Word is in an "i olation ward ', 1t is there 
becau e we have failed to 1hare it. Are we bottle in the 
rain? 
What aboL1t finance ? Have you ever noticed the 
c1nphasi God pLtt on money and material things in 
His Word? The philo ophy of our age i·3 get all you 
can and can all you get. The Bible teaohe the contrary. 
"Give and it shall be given unto you ... (Luke 6:38) 
Only as we give are we in a po ition to get. 'The liber,aJ 
')OUI hall be made fat and he that wa.tereth ha'll be 
watered also him~--eJf." ( Proverb l 1 : 25) "Sow bounti-
fully and reap bountifully.'' (II ori nthian 9:6) giving 
and receiving are Siamese twin . 
Have you ever noticed the number of mi applied 
verses 1n the Bible? " B L1t n1y God hall upply all yoL1r 
11ectl according to His rich~ in glory by C'hri t J e us." 
Glenn Greenwood 
TH[ OHIO INDCPENDENT BAPTIST 
( Phili,ppian 4: 19) On what ba i can we clain1 thi':) 
pro111i c? I thi for all bel,ievers? Of cour c not! lt applie~ 
to tho e who con1mL1nicated and ihared with Paul o that 
hi need wa met. "Notwith•"tand,ing ye have well done, 
that ye did con1municate with my affliction. Now, ye 
Philippian , know also that in the beginning of the o pel, 
when I de,parted from Macedon ia, no ch urch communi-
cated wi,th me a concerning giving and receiving but ye 
only.' (Philippian 4: 14-15) After we have fulfilled thi 
part, ,then God will fulfill Hi and upply our need . 
You have u,pplied my need , now God hal l upply your . 
A elfi h or tingy C hri ti,an can not clai m thi·" precious 
pron1i e. Much of what God give u tick to our finger . 
Ren1ember, we are only steward , not owner , of ma-
tePial po e ion . ·'Di tributing ,to the nece ity of the 
aint " wa·"' the n1otto for the Philippian church. (Ron1an 
13: 13) The word di tribute mean communicate. 
Race prejudice i Problen1 No. I for our politician 
today. Comn1unica,ting and haring leap over the race 
barrier. The Corinthian Church wa made up of entile 
believer who con1municated and hared material need 
with Jewi h believer at Jeru alem. ''While by the experi-
ment of thi n1·ini itration they glorify God for youT pro-
fes ed 11bjec1tion unto the Go,--·pel of Chri t, and for your 
liberal di tribution unto them and unto all men ." ( 11 
Corinthian 9: I 3) The Go ,pel j the an wer 1to ,the race 
problem. 
A ew Te ti,an1ent prie·3t , we 111u t bring acrjfice 
to God. "But to do good and to communicate forget not: 
for wi,th uch acrifice God i well plea ed." ( H ebrew 
13 : 15) Sharing or con1municating i a acrifice that 
plea·3e God. Are we •plea ing Him? Or ,are we prone to 
forget a our ver e ugge t ? 
Never forced to give 
God never force u , to give. The ble i,ng i pro111i 'ed 
a we give willingly. "Ready to di tri1bute willingly to 
con1n1unicate." ( I Timothy 6: J 8) Lt i not taking by force 
from the have to give to the ,have not . The believer 
freely hare and communicate becau e only a we give 
can we get; and the greate t b]e ing i in giving. 'Freely 
ye h·ave received, freely give.' (M atthew J0:8) Thi i 
God' law wove,n in both Old and New Te tan1ent . Many 
carn,al believer rea"on thi way: '" If I give any more 1 
will be poor and need help. " Not o. Only a we w 1ithhold 
will it lead to poverty. 'There i that withholdeth n1ore 
than i meet. b11t i,t tendeth to poverity :· ( Proverb 11 : 24) 
A tream of water give off water in the forn1 of evapor-
ation and never com,pl,ain , becau e ooncr or later it 
receive it back in the forn1 f rain. The trean1 had to 
oive before it cou ld get. The problen1 i n t <lo we have O 
omcthing to give bLtt the rcadine and willingnc -- to 
"'hare . It i a problem of the will n t wealth . It l ~ 11 t 
"Do I have it to give?" bt1t H An1 I willing? Do we lack 
fL1nd to do an<l go where we want? We ha\ e t1n1e and 
money for every thing we want and will. It 1 only 1n the 
I .. orc.1' \vork where we find a d ficit. H o\\ eager ar · \\ c 
to give in ortler that HL ,~lork can pro e ti anc.l pro. per') 
Bottle~ n.evcr give LI p the c n ten ts \\1 tll i ngl,·. c.l e tr.a~t 
anti tlraw 1t OLtt against their ,vill. 
Mi·')\ionary canc.tidatc , ha\' heen acccr>tetl h, 1111,s1on 
agcncic\ anti clau11 f 1nancc l11ncJ r thc111 t1 111 going to the 
f iclu It l'i not a proble111 ot the f ina11Cl: bttt of tht: ,, 111. 
r c we \\ illing to gt \ c s ) th, t the\ can g ) '> \V rth\ 
( 'hristian cntcrJ)t t\c~ ·tit lt:r g1 O"i'>l\ bcc,ttt\C 111 'it ( 'hr1st -
1ar1s pa"ic;ivcl)' rcccl\'C but ne, t.:1 Ct)t11111t1111c,\tc r ~ht1re i11 
or tier tl1,1t ~t1cl1 Gotl <1J)11oi11tctl cntcr1>rt"'c"' ·a11 111 vc ,, 1t)1 
l!,l~C Ill fCH l1i11g Olli gcc1c1 ,\t)t)fl \\1 itl1 tll' Jtl~pcl ( ~111 it 
ll\.! tl1at \\C arc l'lottl~~ 111 tl1e rai11'! 
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By Mrs. Earl Un,baugh, 2150 Marhofer Ave. Stow, Ohio ' 
ll I t•ul 
--- un1me1· outings 
for youth groups 
I. Plan ahead 
lt l"\ llllr>l)l'latll tl) '.Cl ll~ c.l '-lllllllll~l' ~ChClftll~ 
f11 \l)ttr )l)t1th t)t1t1ng ·. 1,ln) of the teen-ager~ 
,,,ill h~ ha\'tng "' t1111111er en1pl ) n1ent anLl if they 
k.nl1,, ahead of t1n1e \\ hen the ot1ting are to be 
~h du led it ,, ill be ea ier for them to n1ak.c 
.. 1rr c.1ng n1en t .. t ,l ttcnd. !any tin1e the ponO':'or 
a11d th re t f the group are di appointed becat1 c 
o f \\ ·ho\\ tip for the t1mn1er program. The 
t c1t1 l t n1a) la) at )'OL1r door. .. tep, pon or. becat1 e 
) ot1 ha,'e n t planned ahead and et date . Then 
there ,ire the t1mn1er family vacation . Many 
ti111e the parent \\ ill acrifice a day or o of 
their , acation in order that the ' kid " may be 
,, ith the ) outh group for their monthly OL1ting if 
the) k.no,\. about it when the , acation i being 
planned. 
11. Call an officers' planning meeting 
.. pon or ) ou hottld go into thi n1eeti ng 
,, ith a plan. Thi · doe not n1ean that your plan can 
not be flexible. In fact the rea on for callino an 0 
officer · planning n1eeting i"' o yoL1 can have 
the enthu ia tic help of the kid in working ot1t 
the <letail . Ho~1ever. if you have no plan to prc-
·cnt ) ot1 n1an) onl)' have a hap-hazzard gathering 
anJ , er)r little definite re ult at a ingle n1eeting 
Jnd n1a) ha\e to tretch it into another an<l an-
other etc. 
111. Set up a summer schedule 
In et ting up the chedule et def i11ite date · 
and time . It will be impo ible to have yot1r 
\\ hole group pre ent at ever)' ummer outing be-
cau e of the abo" e mentioned conflict but, by 
etting definite date 1 OLl can have the greate5t 
nun1ber pre ent at each one and all of then1 wiJJ 
be able to atten<l 1110 t f the C\ ents. 
IV. Suggested outings 
1. Bicycle ride 
A. H ave the pon\or anu a couple of C}clist 
cot1t a rot1te. Thi ~ ill enable , ot1 to check 
.. 
the ti111e con t1n1ed in riding. and di cover 
any danger \pot \\-here )OtI \.\rill need to 
ha\'C a car tationed to police the area 
\\
1hile the b1cycle are going by. 
B. Ga111c Committee 
AUGUST ~ 1965 
Plan a few outdoor gan1e uch a rela)' . 
chira<le"i. etc. to be pla) e<..l ""hile the fire 
i preparcJ JllU during the re111uin1ng <la} -
light hoLtr. 
PAGE 4 
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MRS. EARL UMBAUGH 
l \. ( ·, clc (.'0111111ittec 
'I here arc al\.\ a} "i ,1 lc\v kl(J·,; \\ Ill> llu not 
ha e bicycle so ~0111e help 111 rot111ui11g tlJJ 
a f C\V i nece ar). 
D. Refre h111ent Con1n1ittce 
( l) Build the fire during the ga111c·) 
( 2) Wiener roast ( one way to be ~tire 
of having enot1gh i for each one to , 
bring wiener and bun enough for 
'elf) The other thing can be f t1r-
ni hed by the committee arrange-
1nent j.e. Potato chip·~, pop. rclishe , 
andy, plate."' and napkin . 
E. Devotion by the fire-light. Song · and a 
me age and clo e with a prayer circle 
(Each join hand and pray around the 
circle-anyone not wi bing to pra1, per-
hap a vi iting tin aved per on, may 
'iq ueeze the hand of the person next to hin1 
tht1 ignaling hi111 to proccc<..l \'\ ith the 
prayer.) 
2. Horseback riding 
. Have the "' pon or and pre ident contact 
table . Find out the price . tin1e. rL1le . 
111anner of <lre , number of rider they can i 
accon1modate, etc. (Time i in1portant here 
a riding i· "' done in daylight hot1r ) 
H. Ganie omn1ittee 
Plan ome outdoor gan1e to be played in 
the twilight hour while refre hment are 
being prepared by the comn1ittee. 
('. Refre hment ommittee 
Bui]d the fire. Cook hamburger ( each 
having brought own pattie and bt1n ) 
arrange other thin~ furni he<l by the con1-
1nittee arranger11ent . 
D. Devotion 
Song time ( prepare() ahcac.l of ti111c h\ 
leader). Have three or four prepare<..l tc~tf_ 
111onic to be given. H ave the •"' pon or give 
a ·t1n1mation and clo e devotion . U e the 
prayer circle to clo e the gathering. 
3. Miniture golf party 
A. Have the pon or and pre ident coLtt to 
find the be t cour e, price, hour and ug_ 
ge';"' ted wearing apparel - ( lack . pe<ldal 
pL1 ·her ( no hort ) , let' n1a~e a goo<..l 
' hri tia11 le ti111on\ 011 tl1c cour c. 
.. 
(Continued on page 7) 
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Miss Ruth Hege was honored by Ced arvi lle Col leg e with a 
Doctor of Humanities degree during the 69t h ann ua l commence-
ment. Shown here are Ceda rvi ll e College Presiden t Jame T. J eremia h 
Miss Hege, and Dr. J ohn W. Walvoord, p resident of Da ll as The-
ologica l Semina ry, Da ll as, Texas, p rincipa l spea ke r. 
More than 325 
banqu·et 
More than 325 attend ed the second-
ann ual All-Sports Banquet .a t edar-
vil le College which turned out to be 
a 'Dozier Carter ight''. The former 
Por t mouth high school cage tar 
picked up seven trophies, received 
a tanding ova tion, and w a~ honored 
when Coach Don Callan announced 
that his jer ey, o. 45, would be r e-
tired. Carter was on the All-Mid-Ohio 
Conference fir t teams four years in 
a row and wa\ on the first team of 
the AI A di trict All- tar~ the past 
two sea<ions. 
He set a ~ingle game scoring r ecorcJ 
with 49 point~, <;et a career rehot1ncJ-
ing n1ark with J ,56 J and broke the 
four-year scoring record hy to.~<;i ng 
in 1 ,8()8 po1n ts. 
13il I wain, Sports D irector o{ 
W IJI ., , Sandusky, Oh10, wa\ the gt1e'> t 
f()J' Ll1c hanq uct. Others appearing 
on tl1c progran1 wc1 c J_ce urn er, 
<.lircctor of public relations who ~crvc{l 
as 111a·ster of ccre111011ics. J)r cside11t 
J a111l!s '"f'. Jere111iah, Dan Wet/c], 
C oael1 L.a11l! Mood}' , oacl1 0011 'al-
la11, tl1c sing;j ilg horalaircs, Jc)t111 
l{c;ecl, ancJ Mary,alycc Jer~n1iat1. 
l~a11 I)' Ro wa 11ar11cd tl1e 111t)sl-
va I u all I e occer 111 a}'er; art e;r in 
l1asl' etl)a)J; " l1aror1 Wc::)tcott in girl ' 
1011 )' l1alJ ar1LI Mi s Jere111iaJ1 i11 girl ' 
Ila I etb,a]I. 
A n " ' filn1 tri1, witl1 taJle 11arra-
ti 11 J 1,icti11g 11,~ 11 i11i tr)' ( clar-
ille ,Jlegt: i 110\\1 l) i11g 111a(le a,,, ii _ 
TH OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
attend an1n1ual 
at Cedarville 
able for showing ,in the churches. 
Baptis t Mid-Mi ,ion has once 
again oho en .the .faciliti es of Cedar-
vi lle College for their l 965 Seminar 
July 19-31. 
The ix th annual mi ionary con-
ference wa held recently at Cedarville 
College.During thi t ime, mi ·ionar ie 
were kept bu y with a full load of 
.:-peaking engagement , both on cam-
pu and jn the following churche 
th at co-oper ated in ,the conference: 
Grace Bapti t edar ville; alvary 
Ba,p,ti t and Emn1 anL1el Bapti. t, cni a; 
M ar anath a Bapti t, pringfi eld; a net 
t. M cKinJ ey Bapti t, D ayiton. A p-
proximately 40 young people teppecl 
forward at the SatL1rday night yoL1th 
rally of the n1 i~ ionary conference Lo 
comn1 i t then1selve for n1issionary 
• 
r.,erv1ce. 
C'ec.Jarville ollcge choir tot,r \.\ as 
,l Ltccess wi th rep rl\ f ron1 the 
c }1 urchc\ indicating the ble\\i ng o l t l1c 
L. or <.I t I po n l he i r n1 i n 1 ~ tr\ . 'T h c y •:, a n g 
in cl1L1rc hc!) i11 Oh io, J'cnn\} lvaniu, 
cw Y()r~, cw Jcr\cy, anLI 1at \ 
I a r1c.l. 
An1ong tl1c closing cvc11ts ()1 tl1c 
sch o o I )'car \\: e I e l h c f o l I<)~ 1 n g : 
'f'hc J)rese11tatJ{)11 ol I l1c g-1) 
111erica11 " a J)lay \\1rittcn l)y ller11a1 LI 
I ul)ar fr<)111 tl1c n<>\ el l))' v\' illinn1 J . 
I ccJerer a11LI I ug '11 1-!urLli ·k, l))' the 
JJCt;C}1 I c11nrtn1c:nt anll tl1c So k -'11 '-
li11 )' in. 
''l l1c J lllJl rs l a~' I Liil llt:l 11, l1c>11-
or eel I ho·~e c;; tucle n t" who ac h ievcc f 
gratlc poi nt average\ which place 
l he111 ci th er on the Dea n 'c;; H onc)r 
Li. t or th e Dea n s Li t. T welve stud-
ent, made the Dean's Honor I_,i t with 
a grade point average of 3.75 pJu·.,, 
an(I 83 tL1dent made the Dean' IJic;;t 
wi th a grade point average of 3.25 
plu<;. 
The All - ,port.;; Banq ue t wa<; he lc.f 
at the Campt1s Student enter. ( ]ue l 
·.; peaker for this event wac;; Bill Swai n, 
port<; Direc tor for R ad io ta,ti on 
W[J C Sandusky. Mr. Swa in ic;; alc;;o 
a member of the F ellow hi,p of ithe 
F ellowship of C'hri ti an Athlete , anc.t 
a part-ti n1e cou t for th e Cleve1ancl 
Ind ia n) Baseball ]uh. 
Commencement honoring 94 stucl-
ents who completed the requi rec.t 
work in the following major : Bi ble. 
Pre-Seminary Bu ine Admin i tra-
tion AccoL1nting, Gener al Bt1 ine ·.,, 
Secretari al Science, hri ti an Edt1ca-
Li on,Elementary Education, E nglish . 
Hi. tory, Mu ic Phy ical Education. 
Po t-Nur ing, P·3y,chology, Biology. 
C'hemi try, Gener al Science Phy ical 
,: ience, Social Studie Comprehen-
ive Sociology, and Speech . 
Thi was ,the large t gradt1ating c]a· .. 
in the hi tory of the college. Speaker 
for commencement event were: R ev. 
Donald Brong State M i ionary and 
Camp Direc,tor for the Iowa A ,:,ocia-
tion o,f Regular Bapti t Cht1rche. , 
brought the baccalat1reate n1e age. 
and Dr. John F. Walvoord Pre ident 
of D all a Theological emi nary, 
hrot1ght the commencen1ent addre. . 
Gives speech recital 
r ---------- ----,--~~ 
John Reed 
J h11 RccLl, \~oci~tlt: Prl)te""or l)I 
S11cc~l1 al ( ' cLla1 \ 1llt: ( '<)llL'gc. ga\ ' 
·1 !\J1eech rec1tt1l at tl1e (11,ttlLl l{~tJ)tLl'\ 
13afJl1st allege at1ll t=111i11a1 \ 11 . 
l{cL~ll \Vas 111\ 1 LL'll tt) gi\'C a \l)CCcl, 
rt:ctt,ll as J) ' \I t L)I an 1\ rtist Sci 1cs 
s 1> )11sore I l)\ t hl! Ct)l lcge . 
1\ scrit. ... ~ <>l fl aLltngs an I tra11, .. tti • 
J)l't?\L"lllal1<)n s \Ver .. gi\'L't1 1<1 n11 nt1tii-
e11 • ~ )f gralltt 'lling . c11i )l's tl1 ir 
gu s ts, a nll the s l ltLle 11 l l)OLI) . 
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eart to 
, 1·, 111'"·· t ilt,l'r 
• 
Trade mark of 
1 \ l.1). i11 tl11, lll',tt1tifttl 1111ntl1. 
.. )t '"I' f1llt'ti ,, ,111 r.1111 arc J),1,,1r1g 
t er", . .-..· tl1t' ,t111 1l1t1, 11rc, l't1l1ng at" 
.. 111t1r1t1.11 l11111ng. tl1crc .1re hreczc" 
... 
tl1a t C\'"'l tl1c air. thee, ,l co111plc lL 
\.'a 111 tt ,ct:111,. l11rd" arc "1ng1 ng. 
\ \)l~c, .1rc he,lrti 1n the di ta11ce. \i\1hcn 
all I a ,t1litlcn there i.'\ the "iren -
an .. 1111ht1l..1ncc 1 ,peed1ng pa t anti 
\\ e k.n )\\ "l n1e ne i in tr uhle, the11 
a tr ti : k. { r car i · g i n g o n 1 ts \.\r a} 
l)fllt: dt1t, to perforn1 - Lich i·~ 
I ate here 
H O\\ e, er. in n1an)' part of the 
\\ t1rld people are in real troL1ble, 
.... t, h J n1 t pe ple refu e to even 
read ahout becau e it up et u·-- . for 
\\ e ha, e n heart r time to hare 
C\ en J little .·}·mpath,· and to call 
t1pon God in prayer in their behalf. 
There I le and le real heartfelt 
good-\.\ ill n1anif e -- ted toward one an-
.... 
other. E\ en among believer ? Ye ! 
\\'e care o li ttle how we hurt one 
another! 
.-'\re \.\ e not dragging Hi banner 
1n the du t? The '' trade mark" o to 
peak in the early church wa the 
belie\'er· love for one another . A 
\.\e read our Bible3 we note from 
the Apo tie and from Je u · own 
\\Ord . the ··trade mark'' of the be-
l1e\·er today i 'love' - a deep 
deep love for the O E who ha 
a\ ed u . thi Chri~t-filled love for 
the brethren, ( the hou ehold of 
fa 1th ) . thi Chri t-filled love for tho e 
, et lo t and who mu t. M UST. come 
. Mrs. Inez Milner, 
Women's Editor 
.. 
Father's and Mother's Prayer 
F ather hear u . we are praying. 
Hear the \\'Ord our heart are saying. 
\ e are pra1 ing for our children 
Keep them from the power of evil 
F rom the ecret. hidden peril, 
Father. hear u for our children. 
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eart mong t 
early church 
l() ~11()\.\ l)lll' l1lc,,ctl ,\V(O llf ) C\l l \ 
( "hr1,t i f tl1c\ arc to l1c '°laved fron1 
the \\.ratl1 to co111 c. r,1111 all intlica 
t1011 H '"' co1111ng tor Hi" own i\ vcr . 
\ er\ ~ n. 
-
Bel cd ,n ("' hri \ t - Do we hehavc 
lik.e hr i tian•' , c.lo we (Ires. lik.c 
C., hr i t i an or 1 ik e t he A fr i can <l r c c c.l 
after the.. were ·aved and began 
wearing cl the - in . ack with a 
hole for the neck, ··ewed tip part way 
t n1ake arm hole - and mL1ch 
horter then ohe e preciOLL African 
Chri tian . 
1 received one letter commending 
me for the article appeari ng in the 
February 1965 i ue of H eart to H eart 
on Won1en' fa hion'3, 1but burdened 
al o a I am about OL1r Christian 
women appearing in hart and lack . 
We are ad moni hed in the Word of 
God to be moderate to be mode3t. 
If Chri tian women ref u e to buy all 
thi extreme, worldly apparel · if we 
would earne tly trive to ''walk 
worthy of the vocation wherewith we 
are called'', ' to adorn the Go pel 
to love to be plea ing unto our Lord 
and our fellow-believers; we could 
be an jnpact for good a challenge 
to the weary inner, and lift the moral 
tandard of our nation. Will we '3et 
the example for our youn.ger women 
and little women. May we trive to 
look weet, lovely and feminine . 'Let 
the beauty of Je u be seen in ME, 
in YOU and YOU! Do read D eut. 
22:5 al o 1 Tim. 2:9. 
From the whirlpool that would uck 
them 
From the treacherou quick and 
pluck them 
Father , hear us for Thy children . 
From the worldling's hollow gladne·3 
From the ting of faithles adne 
Father Father keep our children 
Through life' troubled water teer 
them 
Through life '.-:- bitter battle cheer them 
Father, Father, be Thou near them 
Read the language of our longing 
Read the wordle pleading throng-
• 1ng, 
Holy Father, for our children 
And wherever that may bide 
Lead them Home at even tide. 
- Amy Carmiohael 
ent in by E lva Barber , Brazil . 
e omen 
Reporting 
'"f he J r el1rc1n \,V cn1cn ·s M iss ic1n nr\ 
l In1c1n hcltl tl1cir annltal l1us i11c 
n1cc t111g ,n co11 junctic1n witl1 the l-l c-
hrc111 A"·,oc1at1o n ttn<lny \.., cl1c)ol < on-
f ere nee at the First 13 aplist < ht1rc l1. 
I "" lyr ia . 
Elect,on of officer\ was helcl nnll 
the fo llowi ng were clec tc<.I ~ 
Prc\ic.lcn t, Mr~. Norman Wall: I st 
V. T)res. , Mrs. l{ay Bruce: 2nd V. 
Pres., Mr~. orm a Schacchtcrle: 
ecretary, Mr . Ruth Ketchum : 1~rcas-
l1rer, Mr . ]..,es ter Beck ley. 
peaker wa Mr . arl mhal1gh. 
- Reported by IJoi Lawther 
KOOK'S KORNER 
Barley Water is a ecret of a 
Queen' Beauty By Arlene Dahl -
C hicago Tribune, ov. 11, 1964. 
Let's Be Beautiful 
When I wa presented to Queen 
Elizabeth in London ome year ago, 
I wa in tantly impre ed with her 
complexion. ow I have received in 
the mail a note from Mr . Alma Mc-
Kee, the former chief chef to the 
royal family, who reveals the secret 
of Her !v1ajesty's lovely complexion 
and the good health it reflect'3. 
I have never known Her Maje ty 
to go on a pecific diet. In tead she 
eats from a varied diet which include 
no fad or fa ncies but all the essential 
nutriment , ' writes Mr . McKee. 
She Sparkles 
"All that ha been aid about Her 
Maje ty' wonderful com,plexion and 
~parkling eye i entirley tr11e. 
She i , in fact one of the healthie t 
people I know. Thi i probably due 
to a splend id inherent con..:-titution, 
plu plenty of fre h air and fre h 
food . But there is one ecret which 
may provide a clue to tho e ro y 
royal complexions barley water. 
"All the royal family is addicted 
to barley water. The nur ery con-
umed daily ration of it and it wa 
alway on the dining ,table. The queen 
u ually drank o much barley water 
that I felt there mu t be omething 
in it, and tried it my elf. 
Purifies System 
~'When feeling at all out of sort , 
a day or two on barley water i 
wonderfully purifying for the y tern : 
it i full of vitamin B and C and, 
ure enough, it does wonder for yo11r 
ki 
' 
n . 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
(Continued from page 4 ) 
R . Ref r c ~ h n1 c n t ( 'o n1 n1 i l t cc 
rfhi~ i·3 a good ti r11c to cal Oltl an(I "'li\7C 
it up!'' Say like go to McDonald or a 
imilar place where they can have two or 
three hamburger and a shake! 
C. Meet back at the church for a ing an(i 
devotion . 
4. Alternate outing suggestions 
( '. A lawn par ty woulcl he a wonclcrful or-
r ortunity for yo u to invite a youth grottp 
fr<) n1 a neigh bo r i n g c h u r ch t (.) ge l a c-
q u a in te d with their youth . Finc.1 a home in 
the c hurch family that ha a large lawn and 
garage. H ave croquet, Badminton , Table 
T ennis (in garage) ba ket ball hoot and 
a couple of table game in the garage uch 
as c hecker·s, che. pick-up-5tick e tc. 
Yott will notice that the tin1es sugge tetl 
are al l on Friday. Fol lowing a con. ect1tivc 
pattern is a little ea ier remembere(l. Of 
COLl r e, yot1 would et then1 best for yol1r own 
particL1lar itt1ation. 
D . Trea~Ltre hunt or a cavenger party i·'\ 
a lways fun outdoor . 
P . Boat Ri c.le. In the Ohio River o r l .. akc 
;ri e a reas a moonlight cruise might be 
pl anned if an excur ion boat L ava il al1le. 
Thi <; woLtlc.1 he a wonderful! outi ng for 
se nior high group·3. 
A . Go to a tate park where there arc trail. 
to follow. 
B. Tf there i a good zoo close hy yot1 mi ght 
chedule one OLttin g there. S. In case of rain have an alternate 
Barley Water 
1/2 ct1,p pearl barley 
21/2 quart boiling water 
2 lemons 
6 oranges 
Brown Sugar to ta .te 
"Put barley in a large sat1ce pan, 
add the boiling water and s,imme1 
over low heat with lid o n for one 
hour. Squeeze the fruit and keep 
the juice. Strain the water from the 
bar]ey into bowl, adding the rind 
of one lemon and three oranges. Add 
ugar. Allow to tand until col9. 
Strain off the rinds and add the 
orange and lemon juice. K eep in re-
frigerator. " 
Barley water and other of the 
queen's favorite recipes are included 
in Mrs. McKee' book, "To Set Be-
fore a Queen,' pu,bli hed by S imon 
and Schu ter. 
Today's Recipe-Angel Food De erl 
( 16 servings) 
I pkg ( l Qlh oz.) min a tL1re m ar3h-
millows, about 6 cup 
V2 cup orange juice 
I cup gingerale 
2 cup~ heavy cream , whip,ped 
I large angel food cake 
Yi cup sliced cand ie(i c herr ies 
I cup chopped salted nut\ 
• • Heat mar~l1mallow~ and orange JUtcc 
in top of double boiler until r11elted. 
Add gingerale. hill until partly 
thickened. ..oJd in 'ream. Cut cake 
into 1 inch ctibes. o ld into crean1 
,11ixturc. ,.fLtrn i11to a pan I I by J 4 
l1y 2 Yi inc he·~. op with cherries and 
JlLtls. hill for several hot1rs or ovcr-
11ight. - a $5 favorite by Mrs. 
l10111a I~l111 i appeared i 11 h icagc) 
I rib Ll 11 t;. 
l r a l)P}' ooking H av-.:: ~Ltn! 
BOOK REV IEWS 
I I M .. I OR J A R l Or I A 1 :: I{ I -
A , B) J{ al1Jl1 . or IIL1ncl , 58 > 
1aple t. I~ st >ria, ()111 . 0 110 111s, 
72 r>p. I. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
( Reviewed by D r . M erle R . HL1ll, 
Editor Ba,pti t Bul letin ) . 
" An t1nu ual collection of poetry. 
All the selection,-- are of a national 
flavor , written from a con ervative 
C,hr,i tian and conserva,tive political 
viewpoint. The re ul t with i,ts em-
pha. i t1 po n Biblical principle loyalty 
to Amer,ica, and the nece . ity for in-
d iv id u a I in it i at iv c, is mo t ref re. h i n g. " 
Orders m ay be ent clireotly to the 
author. 
r ,. ~ ... ... 
' 
t 
• 
'We Two Alone " by Ru bh H ege 
pt1bli hed by Thoma~ Nel on and 
Son , N. Y. I 92pp. $3.50. 
R eader of the Ohio Independent 
Baptist magazine in M arch , 1964, 
read excerpt from Ruth H ege' tory 
o f the attack and res.cue in the ongo. 
There wa much interer:- t hown in 
thi~ issue of the m agazine and copic<.. 
were quickly gone. 
Now, Mi H ege ha co n1piled a 
book dedicated to Mr. a11d Mrs. Er-
11C'')t Ferrel, •'who willingly gav their 
beloved daughter , W ir11fred a11ll 
J rene, to the Lord to 1 ivc or to ti 1e \' 
and in 111cmor1an1 to Irene 1-.·crrel 
lrer1e wa\ ktlle(l 111 Jan. 2...i., l t)()~ h1 
an arrow 111 tl1c terror ridde,1 ,,i1tagc 
<)f M angt1n gL1. 
Miss Hege l1a'> written her vi, itl 
J)erso11al atcot111l of J1lil}Jng ,t feat.JI\ 
g1c.1111e of l11dc-a11d \Cck , itl1 Cl)t11111t1-
11ist-trainctl terror 1~t , anll l1ov. sl1e 
esCrt J)l!() firt1111 tl1e raids t)ll ( <)llgl1lt.'sc 
n1is itlJlar 1 OJ1lj)OLil1lls. 
You mL1 t read thi book for a 
Dr . Allan E. Lewi pre ident of 
Bapti t M id-Mi ion ha wri,tten in 
the foreword : ' It will be the r are 
reader who wi ll put ,thi book down 
until he ha read the entire acou nt. 
Though it i no t fiction the e fac t . 
born out of the crucible of ht1man 
experience, r ea(f Ii ke fiction yet give 
u an in·' ight into the purpo .. e, prob-
lem , and ,patho of n1 odern mi .. ion 
ary endeavor. ' 
The book al o i illu trated with 
many picture o f ,the author with 
Irene F erre l, the Bible School build-
ing at Mangungu picture of the 
native , and of the r e cue helicopter. 
Thi book will challenge hri tian 
and bring many oither to n1 i ion 
fi el I throug.ho t1t the worlc.l. J an1e 
R. John. on. 
AT HILLTOP HOUSE 
Three Ladie I i ionary Grot1p. 
came to Hilltop hou e recently t 
erve luncheo n fron1: the H inck-
ley Rid ge Bapti t h11rch, the 
Fir t Bapti t hL1rch f orwalk. nnt1 
the Brook·3iLI Bapti t ht1rch of 
C' levcla11cl. The e arc nil happ) o -
ca ion . indceti. The b1rthda\, of t\\ o 
re , ill en ts \.\'ere re111c111 be red by the e 
gr Llp~, that of tr . Ida lac ( ' rttn1 
a r1ti of Mi\•') arolinc tt1d liforli. 
tJJ)t. H ukill \\' ,l" ~1r1, 1lt:gctl tt1 
111int'itcr tl1c \ ord t (,otl and '>JJc.1k. 
of H ti Ito 11 Holt e 1 n f 1 \ e ti 1 f t ~ r L~ 11 t 
cht1rcl1c tlL1ru1g the 111011th. He \\il 
at the F1r\t B,11)tl'.,t C' l1t11 ch L)t (~,lltl)l1. 
the I 1tcl1t1eltl B,lf) tt,t ( ' l1t1rcl1. lhL' 
( 11 ace B,\11t1\t ( ' l1Lu ch L)t "t111l1t11 \. tllL' 
ll r t)Ok ,it.le l1 .. 1pt1,t ( l1u1~l1 )f ( It'\ l' -
lanLI ,lllLI tl1t; l .. ,,a11g~l 8,tl1t1\t ( ' ht1r 11 
t)f kr<.)n . It le i1111g 111111 IL)l' 11ttlt>it 
su1>1 ly l)t to l)l"L'sc11t tl1~ Hl)t11e, l1 e 
an he t.:l)tlta lt.'Ll l)\ 111 ai l , t 3() "tts-
., 
··1ra,, as 1\ , e <>r l:all 11 ·trl) rtL 11 7 -
8475. 
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unbury church is dedicated 
OrJ1"'Jt11n ,cr, 1ce" of ,race Bap-
r I l l l1 L1rch L1l t111hL1r~, Ohio. \\.- re 
c i u 11 Li .. 1 , , J ti 11 e 6 a t the n1 r n i n g 
\\ r hip h ttr. Pc.1"t r \f art1n Holn1e 
br tight the dedi at1 n ·3ervice anJ 
.... 
t )f111er Pa tor 1e rge Zinn brot1ght 
3 n1e age 1n ng. 
~~ fell \\ "' htp dinner followed at 
the B 1 g \\' alnt1t n er\ ation lu b. 
.... 
Forn1er Pa "' tor Paul Mayo and 
Pa t r Lle\\ ell), n Thomp on of the 
Re) n ld burg Bible Mi·"' ion hurch 
t k. part in the afternoon ervice. 
Jrace Bapti t Church wa organ-
ized on 1 une 6. 1959, when a group 
of Chri t1an met in the elementary 
'"'Ch ol for the purpo e of organizing 
an independent Bapti t church. Rev. 
Sunday School Contest 
successful for churches 
A Sunda,· School conte t between 
., 
Graham Road Bapti t Church, Cuya-
hoga Fall . and Grace Bapti t Church 
of Kent was held recently with Gra-
ham Road Bapti t emerging a winner 
by le than one percentage point. 
The conte t was nip and tuck all 
the wa) v. ith fir t one church and 
then the other taking the lead. The 
a'.-erage percentage of increa e for 
both churche wa clo e to 20 per 
cent. 
At Graham Road, a total of 204 
• • 
v1 1tor came during the ix week . 
Thi repr~:>ented everal hundred per-
onal contact . v 1 it and phone call 
b,· the member . 
-
P urpo e of the conte t was not 
onl)' to 1ncrea·~e attendance, but to 
retain them a') member . The overaIJ 
object1\ e wa to win them to hri t 
and build them up 1n the faith through 
the teaching of the Word of God . 
Cuyahoga Falls 
Re\;. and Mrs B C. Jenning re-
cen tl)' held an open hou e a t their 
ne\.\' home at 4295 Ellsworth Rd., 
lO\\'. M an11 per on~ had a part in 
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C,e rge Zinn led thi grot1p a·, a 
pa tor for a year and a half. Ot1ring 
thi time the grot1p ... moved to the 
IJegi n Hall for er vice . 
After Pa tor Zinn n1oved to edar-
ville to further hi education at edar-
ville ollege, Paul Mayo wa called 
a pa tor. Under hi~ mini try the 
pre ent church and par onage were 
begun. Pa tor Mar1tin H olme moved 
to Sunbury to begin hi mini try a 
pa~tor Oct. 5, 1964. 
The church has witne ed a growth 
in attendance of 60 per cent and 
added 19 new member in the pa t 
even month with even bapti m 
recently. 
the new home. Mr. and Mr3. Bobby 
Ho kin gave the lot on which to 
build Robert Thomp on wa the en-
gineer and Walter Muzell and Ronald 
Fo ter did the building. 
Streetsboro extension 
work report is given 
In May 1960, under the leading 
of the Holy Spirit the Cedar Hill 
Bapti t hurch began a preyer meet-
ing and Bible tudy in the home of a 
Chri tian in Street boro with a view 
toward tarting a fundamental Bapti t 
Church in that town J. W . Boye 
aid. 
Shortly thereafter Sunday ervice 
were begun. In October, 1962, a 
Regular Baptis t Church wa organ-
ized. Since then they have continued 
to grow until in April, 1965, ,they 
averaged 77 in Sunday School and 
6 7 in the morning service. 
In December, 1964, the Cedar HiJI 
Bapti t Church voted to guarantee 
repayment of a building loan to the 
Street boro church. With this as i t-
ance they received a loan and on 
April 12 broke ground for their new 
building. 
M n' r tr t schedul d 
for Sept. 13 through 16 
f h c I e 11 • s I{ · t r · a I c n l " l'. 11 • s I s 
la ntl is s J1 etltil cLI fc r ScJ l . I - 1 f1 . 
S1)cakcrs l<lJ' lh • re trea t \viii l1c [)r. 
\\,ifl)l'l'l v\l·I 11 , 1,rc·~it.lcnt I ,ra n(I 
f{ .tfHll\ ll~tJ) tist llil1J i < oll cgc an I Sen, 
111,tr an{I r11 cn1l1c1· ()f tl1e C ounci l < I 
T"' l)t1rtccn <)f 1J1 e 1 J{IJ( ,inti J< cv. 
llcrnarc.l ll ancroft. \'ctcra11 111i~sio na r} 
l<l the Phi1ip11incs un(lcr flW ~ a nll 
11 rc1.,cntJy atJn1inistralivc sccrc l~1ry ol 
the \\Ocratc<I Mi:,sions. 
( ,o\l will he $ 10 which inc lu(IC 
• 
r n\trrance, n ntl ferry hoa t passage tc> 
anti fron1 the i\Jand. c>t only will 
there he a ri ch <;piritt1al experience 
for each ,nan prc<;ent ht1t aJ:.;o a goolf 
t1n1e of re~reation and fell wship. 
Tho e 1ntere tecl in attending n1av 
end their regi tration along wrth $3 
to Pastor John R. Woocl, Calvarv 
Baptist Cht1rch Main and H igJ1 
treet , Bellefontaine, Ohio, 431 J J. 
Newtonsville 
Rev. Glenn Greenwood was the 
~v~ngeJ i·3t for two week of evangel-
1 tic meeting at the ewton ville , 
Bapti t Church, ewtonsvilJe Ohio 
recently. Rev. Warren w. Allen. 
pa t.or, repor~ed there were 14 pro-
f es ion of fa 1th and 16 rededications. 
Sunbury church is host 
to Women's Missionary 
The Grace Baptis,t Church, St1n-
bury, wa hoot to the West Moriah 
Felio~ hip Women's Missionary fel-
low hip recently. Speakers were Mi s 
Florence Hagen of the Cleveland He-
brew Mission and Mrs. Lois Todd of 
Hilltop Hou e, senior citizen' home, 
Barberton, and Rev. Clark Spauldino 
of First Baptist Church Lancaster. 
0 
Pa tor from the follow hip met for 
the day and had dinner with the wo-
men group. 
Present were Mr. and Mr . CJark 
Spaulding Mr. and Mrs. orman 
Bo worth, Mr. and Mr . Jame Mc-
Candle , Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bill-
ington, Mr. and Mr . John Law-
head Mr. and Mrs. Paul William 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Field , Mr. and 
Mr . Dean Canterbury, Mr. and Mr . 
Earl ewkirk, Mr. and Mr . Harold 
n1ith, George Myer and Willian1 
Bower . 
Cleveland 
Arthur Fetzer wa honored recent-
ly with a Doctor~ Degree, bestowed 
upon him by Grand Rapid Bapt1 t 
Bible College and eminary for hi 
out tanding leader hip and ignificant 
contribution to the cau e of Bap-
ti t Mi ... ionary endeavor. 
THE OHIO JNDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
A ground-breaking ceremony was held recen tly for a 
new auditorium at Be rea Ba ptist Church. Shown during 
ceremonies (left to right) a re Stanley S. Scherer, chairman 
of the deacons; Earl V. Willetts, pastor; W. Allen Guenther, 
chairman of the building committee; and Mrs . Jennie Barke r 
who with her husband f ounded the church. Mrs. Barke r turned 
the first shovel of dirt at the conclusion of the morn in g 
worship service . The new building will have a complete 
basement for additional Sunday School facilities, and an 
auditorium seating approximately 600 persons . 
• 
Ordination council convenes 
it Euclid-Nottingham Church 
A council was convened at the 
uc]id- ottingham Baptist church to 
examine Ronald B. M ayers with a 
view to recommend hi ordination. 
The council of 16 was compo ed 
of messenger~ from five Baptist 
churches and several individual in-
vited by the church. P astor T. Fred 
H ussey of the Madi on Avenue Bap-
ti t hurch, Cleveland , ~erved a 
n1oderator. Pastor Earl V . Will ett of 
Berea Baptist Church, Berea, wa 
chosen as clerk. 
'~Mr. Mayers gave a good accou nt 
of his salvation and calling to the 
n1inistry," Mr. Willetts c; tated. "His 
<lootrinal statement was clear an(I 
covered all the major pointc; of Bible 
lloctrine. During the que tioning, he 
hawed that he had a clear t1r1cler-
standi11g of the teachings of the Wore.I 
of God. 
•''fhe cot1ncil voted u11a11ir11ot1sly to 
reco111111er1d to tl1e chL1rch that it [)ro 
ccecl with hi s orcli11atio11," he saic.l . 
In memoriam 
Wl)rd l1a·:) lJec11 received fro1r1 
l1arle~ off i11ger c)f 848 Bcrlyn 
A v e 11 t 1 , () J It , r i o, a 1 i f. , of it h c <.I eat 11 
of Dr. HL1g H . J:;'o t1car, 3. Dr. 
, ... OLICar \\'a ho J)ilaltfCd i11 J ()Ilg 
13eacl1, a Ii f. , f()f tl1rec weel-- l)t:fc>rc 
lli ll at}1 of car1ccr. 
A Jor111er 111i ic,11ar}' witt1 tl1 
J~ina I11Jan<I 1i io11 l)et re tl1e lo·~-
i11g f lii11a, IJ1 "O llCar ta,1gl1l al 
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the Cleveland Bapti t Bible Ins,titL1te 
and at Piedmont Bible In titute. Later 
he moved .to California. Burial wa 
in Tu con, Ariz. 
H e j urvived by his wife, Mm. 
Marian Foucar, of J 86 1 San Fra n-
cisco Street, Long Beach C'·al if. 
Earl Umbaugh -
State Missionary 
The Bethel Baptist Church, servin g 
Maumee and South Toledo, had their 
fir t SL1 nd ay Services with 4 l in at-
tend ance. Rev. Clifford Bo sell ha 
moved to Toledo from Kout Indiana 
to pa·)tor this new church. 
Nine churche in the H ebron A -
sociiation spon or a cht1 rch in Ober-
lin, Ohio. Oberlin i. a ci ty of 8,000 
people plLt a izable tttdent body jn 
the Oberlin ollege. 
orne progres.-- is being ma(le start-
ing a new ch11rch in hillicolhe. Five 
fa n1ilie have con1111ittecl thc111<;elve. 
to thi~') new work. 
our f an1ilics have bee11 111celing 
regu 1 ar Jy for Bible stt1cl y an I 11raycr 
at Dunclec, Ohio, cekir1g the 111i11c.l f 
tJ1e J .. ord, concerning tl1e starting of 
a 11e'A cht1rcl1 i11 their area. 
Altl1ot1gh the T-feighL Ba11t1\l 
( }1urch, l~ast l .1vcrpot)I, 1s 011e <)f the 
s111aller cl1t11 cl1 e~ 111 our Ol1 ic) ~-
S(>ciat1or1 it~ 111cn1l)e1·~ }1a\'e \Olcc.i. 
t1r1ar1i111clu 1)1, to ~J)Ot1 S<)r a JlC\.\ 
cl1urcl1. 
\·Varlz l{ oatl Jl a11tis1 l1t1r 11 
kro11), cnll cl f<)r n rtcogniti<)tl 
CO lll1 ii to sl! k ft:11C)\\1sl1i11 vvitt1 <)t1r 
A ~·~oc in1 ion~. Tl1c Highvicw Rar11 i\l 
( 'ht1rch. Or. Oavitf 1~. l1ll·llrcl l. Pa,tc)r, 
volct l unanin1c)usly, lo \CCk. fcllow"hi11 
wi th the OARB ancl the GARB . 
Scott Andrews called home 
- --
William S. Andrews 
Willi am Scott Andrew,, wa born 
in Dumbarton , Scotland on March 
3, 19 J 2. H e came to D etroit, Mich. 
a a 15 year old lad and wa aved 
in Elim Chapel a go pel as embly in 
D etroit. In 1934 he wa employed by 
the Ford Motor Co. in the Dearborn 
Fot1ndry and at the ame time he 
was diligently situdying God'~ Word 
in evening cla es and through cor-
re pondence cour e . H e began hi 
preaching n1ini try in m any different 
c hL1rc he , and in March, 194 1 wa 
ord ajned to the go pel mini try at 
the Liber al Avenue Bapti t Church. 
Mr. Andrew and Agne Th 101 on 
were united in n1arriage on ept. 27, 
194 1. The Lord ble ed thi n1arriage 
with two fine children cott Robert 
and ai l Ann. After hi ordination. 
Mr. Andrew""' continued a a pt1lpit 
sL1ppJy in n1 any different cht1rche". 
He becan1e pa tor of a 0111111t1nitJ 
,ht1rch in the harl Terrace H tl~-
ing Project in Detroit \ here he ha<.l 
,l very large Linda1 ch 1 ar1ti 
1ou ng pe pie· work.. fter h·1 ing 
111ovecl to the 11car \V t i le i11 Dc-
tro1 t \iVl1ere there \ a a ne\\ cht1 rcl1 
grot1 f) 111l:eti ng in a h I, h \\ a · 
(Continued on page 14) 
''POEMS FOR 
PATRIOTIC AMERICANS'' 
By Ralph T. Nordlund 
72 pages with SO poems and 5ome 
prose reminders of the h istory that 
inspired or p rovoked th em• Beautiful 
binding makes them attractive gifts. 
Price $1. Discounts for book table~. 
Order from : 
R. T. Nordlund, 586 Maple St. 
Fostoria, Ohio 
• 
·--------------~----------------
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eams rom J e 
Huntington City Mission 
1030 Seventh Avenue 
Huntington, West Virginia 
ous 
'' A Christian Lighthouse'' . .. Romans 1: 16 
,re 't in~. tlt',lr It u.:11tt". in tl1c 
' 
r1a r11e (.)f 1l1r ,, (lTl\.lcrft1 l 1 t1r'-i I 
\\1c l1a,c ~)rlc t)t the 111()'\l 111.1ll1ct1c 
g i t , ,, t' l1.1, c c, t:r 11,1tl 1r1 t1r 0{1l1r 
(.)f H l l"(' ... he 1" 2() \ c1.1r'\ oltl. ht1l 
1,,l the t111'-lcr,ta,1Ll111g .. 1nti aclit111 f 
... 
a ,t.:,cr1 l)f tight ,e .. 1r olLi. he•~ 
... 
111~111 .. 1111, rct .. 1rtleJ ,, 1th an I.Q. f 50. 
he t 1 r t 11 c.l rt f her I i f e "" a~ pc n t 
,, ith lier n1 ther ,, ho had no . ) n1pa-
th\ f r her he r, one of IO children 
J 
in the ft1111iJ,,. The, 11\ed in a hack. 
. ~ 
,, i th .. 1 J trt floor. \\i hen the cond i ti n 
t'f th~ pla e \\ a brot1ght to the al-
tent1on '- f the pr per authoritie . the)' 
t ~ the children aVvay fron1 the 
n1other and put them in fo ter home . 
Fo ter h me are ne,'er ver)· perman_ 
enc. and u uall\ the children have to 
~ 
be n10,·ed quite often. 
Thi i the ccre with thi girl. no 
one eemed to take much intere t in 
her. he ~ a finally placed on a farm 
\\1ith an older couple. A married man 
\\ ho i a relative of the couple took 
ad\ antage of this. 
he i o pitiful. We're trying to 
let her know ¥. e love her and want to 
help her. he i ·so appreciative of 
any di pla) of affection hown to her. 
In the home where thi girl wa 
reared, he wa not u ed to a balanced 
diet or a ,lariety of food . When he 
came to u· ... . many food were new and 
... trange to her. At the dinner table 
one e\en1ng recently, not knowing 
\\ hat pea Vvere. he a ked the other 
to pa her ome of tho e little, round 
green thing ! 
One Sunda11 ,.hortly after thi girl 
.came to u , I had the girl from our 
Door of H ope in our home, a it was 
the matron· Sunday off. In the after-
noon. I took this girl aside and dealt 
\\' ith her a I would have a five or 
si.X.-) ear-old. Through the Word, I 
finally helped her realize that he 
\\'a a inner and that Chr1 t died for 
her. I howed her some alvation 
ver e and then she aid, "I Vr ant to 
be a,,ed too." She pra)'ed and asked 
God to forgive her ins and to ave 
her . H ow I thank God for Roman 
10: 13. for e\1en the young and un-
learned can 11nder tand that wonder-
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Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Keisler 
ful vcr.--e! I had her read it and then 
I a ked her what God had done for 
her. and he aid "He aved me.' 
The mentally retarded are surely 
pathetic but Im ~o thankful that in 
many ca e . uch a thi one they can 
under tand the plan of salvation and 
be a ved. How thankful I am for this 
preciou one who ha,:, accepted Him 
a her Saviour. 
Ju t before our chapel service one 
night. I aid to thi little girl "Dear, 
after we re aved, we hould tell 
other about it by word of mouth a 
well a·.s by the way we live. So tonight 
at the te timony ervice, why don't 
you get up and ju t say I thank the 
Lord for aving me. She got o excit-
ed and aid "Oh, ye I want to do 
it, for Im o glad I~m aved." At the 
te.-- timony ervice she got to her feet 
and aid, ·r thank the Lord for 
aving me." 
A ca e like this require a lot of 
extr a patience under tanding, and 
Others ... 
Lord, help me live from day to day 
In uch a ,:,elf-forgetful way 
That even when I kneel to pray 
M y prayer will be for Other . 
H elp me in all the work I do. 
To ever be incere and trt1e 
And know that all I do for yot1 
Mu t need be done for Other . 
Other , Lord , ye , Other 
Let thi my motto be; 
Help me to live for Others 
That T may live ]ike Thee. 
- ,Charle D . Meig<; 
• 
much prayer. We would appreciate 
your prayer for thi Ii tt1e girl a 
wel I a for all of us here. 
K eep remembering u to Him. 
The Ohio 
Independent Baptist 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP . . . 
Whether you are a pastor, mission-
ary or church member, you 'll find 
that this magazine gives you the 
information you need for fellowship. 
FOR STUDENTS AN D M ISSION-
ARIES . . . Keep informed of your 
home church and its activi ties. 
SOURCE O F IDEAS ... M ethods 
successfully used by others ivi ll help 
your ministry. 
ORDER or RENEW 
TODAY! 
The Ohio Independent Baptist 
Box 184 
Cedarville, Ohio 
D NEW 
D RENEWAL 
I am enclosing $ 
send me the Ohio 
Baptist for one year. 
P lease 
Independe1,t 
Name ··········~················ ······ ··· ······· ··· ... ····· · 
Address ...... ....... ... ... ... .... ... ..... .... .... ..... .. . 
City . .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . ... . . State ... ....... ..... . 
Occupation .. ... .. ....... ..... ... ... ..... ........ ... . 
Church ...... ......... .............................. ... 
RATE 
I YEAR $2.00 
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James Taylor becomes 
part of college staff 
James 0. Taylor 
James 0 . Taylor a 1954 graduate 
of Cedarville College Bible In titute 
division, ha joined the staff of the 
college as upervisor of ,printing and 
a ·~ i tant to Lee Turner , public r ela-
tions director. Working in ,the com-
munications department, Mr. T aylor 
wil l be r esponsible for new release . 
A native of Mannington, W . Va. 
Mr. T aylor ha been a pa tor of 
Richwood, Ohio; Ons ted, Adrian and 
Ecor e, Mich., churches . H e and 
his wife, Phyllis, have two children, 
a son, Delmer , a fres,hman at the 
college, and a daughter , Mrs. John 
Ward, of Wya ndotte, Miah. Mr. and 
Mrs. T aylor live at Cedar Park, a 
new subdivision in the village. 
Baseball 
T he M id-Ohio Conference releasecl 
the Baseball All-Conference Team 
recen tly. The Yellow Jackets of Cedar -
ville Col lege placed two men on the 
first unit and two on the honorable 
mention team. Al Knott, fre hman 
from a5t Moline H igh School, East 
Moline, Ill., was named to the fi r t 
team as a tir t baseman. Al di playetl 
great skill and ')peed in h1~ fir5t year. 
'"J~his year Al had 15 stolen base5. 
'"J he other t 1rst team selection wa~ 
Big harJje Wilkins of Beaver ( 'reek 
High School in Dayton, Ohio. harlic 
was the big n1a11 on the n1ound for 
Ll1e J ackcts, winning 4 of the 5 C cdar-
vi llc victories ( harlic hac.l over I 0() 
trike-out·~ to l1is credit this year. 
I ionorablc 111e11tiol1 sclectior1 were 
J\1ark C on1h at shortstop a11cl l{ogcr 
Mc Kcr11le}1 , rtn ot1tfieldcr, wl10 also 
JJcrf orn1c:d 0111c ca tcl1 i11g <.I Lt tics. 
Track 
l1c l1ir11ic ot e,Jarville l>llegt 
f ini· l1cd tlie <>as 11 l))' f)lacing last in 
tl1e 1id.. i1io 011f.erence. 10l1cl J) r-
forn1ance \\'ere record~d IJ)' frc h-
111ar1 lJLtzz \\ eeJl)' i11 c11c H . H. \\1i tl1 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Pa rticipants in t he sixth-annual missionary confe rence at Cedarville College 
were (left to r ight) Rev. Ca rl Anderson, Rev . Stanley Britta in, Rev. Be rnard 
Bancroft, Rev . and Mrs. Mart in Stro lle, Rev. A. D. Moffat, Rev. Cleveland Mc-
Donald, facu lty advisor of the college Fellowship of World Missions, and 
Rev. Jaymes Morgan. 
a second place fini h · Bill Fr anci 
a econd in the pole vault; and a 
one two pu nch in the high jum1p wi th 
John King placing econd to R ay 
(Bud ) Davi . D avi wa undefeated 
in Confer ence-competition. The next 
week D avis won the A11-0hio meet at 
Kent Sta te and by vi r tue of a n1 i<.1-
ea on 6'8 , jump in the D i tr ic t 22 
AJA n1eet, went to the ational 
AIA Track and F ield Meet at ioL1 ~ 
F a11 , South D akota. H e placed four th 
at thi 111 eet wi,th a jump of 6'7''. 
nuest ,n • 
SCIOTO HILLS 
REGULAR BAPTIST YOUTH CAMP 
Debenture Bonds 
6 lnter,est 
DENOMINATIONS: $100. $250. $500. 
Total $75,000.00 
Ask your Pastor for a Bond Brochure 
OR 
WRITE: REV. HAROLD GREEN 
RR No. 5 
GREENVILLE, OHIO 
PHONE 548-1808 
Invest in OUR YOUTH while earning 6% interest. 
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J i r 
ly t W. Jo J111 Oil 
L.A.B.C. F culty 
1 h I l \ 11gclcs ll a1 tist ()IIL' 'l' 
111 ,,11,111. ,,Iii . l1as 11l\lll'll 1)1 
I 1, t \\ • \ l1r1 ,11 '") 1 t' , 111~ ,ll'n11 
111 l l1,1ir111.1n ()I tl1 , llt''' 
I c1 ,lrl1l1e11 ( t l",lt1 ·:1ti, 11 . 1 11 ·rc ll,l~ 
I l ·11 .1 ur,,,, i11g i 1tl'·· \.',t a111011c 1 1\ 11< 
l t t I e I l, i 11 t l' a , 1, 111,! :111 l I it 1, l' 
I , ·tc ... l 1t1, t t1111..ter 1)1 111111,,,n·, \' .ti'·' 
I It' It'.\ ll'1,l1q thL' ,lt'l' ·lr ltlll'tlt ,, ill 
' " '.11} I l'HJ ·ii\ . 
l'\ lrt',ltl\ 1)1 J\)lltl, )11 ll .. \" ~l\Cll ,1, 
.... 
, ,t. l~l 111 tile ... tc,cl,)i1111c11t (.'f till' 
.. r1 ctilt 111 t",r tilt' 11C\\ llt:11arl111c11t 
Jl t'ill~ \\\.')l .l~qtt'11lllCLi \\tt}l tllC llC\\ 
, 1 l1c1 I~ all ,, h1ch h,1" re, ,~ctl ,.1 nt1111 
,er ... ,1 tl1c rcL1t11rc111c11t fl1r teacl11ng 
il l .1ltfl rr11,1. 11 ,, 111 111nle a vi1lt1~1hlc 
:,,11tr 1l1t1l1(,r1 1n tttd nt gt1ida11c a~ 
,, ell . .1, liep,1rt111c11t Jiai on. 
Dr. J L hn, n i" ,, ell qttalified for 
11" ne\, rc"p n ih1lit1e at L B . H e 
rc~c1, CLi h1. B. . fron1 the Bapti\ t 
Bihlc liege 1n Denver. and hi M .A. 
anli J. D. (in higher edt1cation) 
tr n1 the L, ni\·er it) f Colorado. He 
ha, tat1ght in everal junior high 
ch 1 and part tin1e at Bapti t 
Bible llege. Den er, and We tern 
.... 
Bapti t Bible allege El Cerrito. For 
the pa~ t t\.\ o ,·ear he ha pa tored in 
Fir t Bapti·-- t Chttrch of Pinole Calif. 
Dr. John on ha poke to the tt1d-
ent bod1 at LAB during chapel 
r,, ice thi chool year. He outlined 
the great principle and goal of a 
Chri tian liberal art'S education and 
the requirement and challenge of 
pt1blic chool teaching. Many tudent 
are eagerly looking forward to being 
In hi cla e next fall. 
The John on moved to a home in 
-e\.\ hall in July with their three on 
and newlj' arrived daughter. 
David Nettleton becomes 
president of Omaha college 
Rev. David ettleton, pastor of the 
1rand\1ev. Park Bapti t Church in 
De ~Ioine , Iowa, became OBBC' 
ne\.\. pre iden t June 1. 
Rev . .l ettleton ha become increa -
ing11 intere ted in OBBC in pa t 
month becau e he is aware of the 
need for ..,uch a school in the middle-
\\ e t area. 
A new. adequate, and beautiful 
campu. on the 30~acre property in 
Anken)' Iowa i one of hi fir t 
goals. De\ eloping adequate facilities 
to carr)· on the Lord's work of train-
ing young people for Chri tian ervice 
in an appropriate atmo phere i ... one 
of the prime needs of OBBC. 
Re\1• Tettleton i particularly in-
tere ted in keeping and in further 
de,1eloping the spiritual emphasi of 
the campu . He intend to encourage 
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ill 11, tllt,r11.l11 i,,rl ,,1 '" ri111,11·c. ,,,-. , c, . 
.1 ll l I { ' h r i s I i . \ n I 1 , i n g . " 1 •, I 1, ' l ti t I I I k c 
\llll' ':l lllJ'll S (tl h.1\ e Hll : tllllll S j"l h Cl'C 
\11 11':t) er an,I l<l gi,,c r,1,11,,r·lt1llil) nnll 
I a ili lit·s t ,r 1,rn ' l'f' •• he stall'<I . 
I rs an,I ,>n· S< n t1gc~ 11 I n1·1 1111.: 
,~ i ll.: 11 1 f 11niu1:i < ,,li ege i,1 I l unting 
tl<,n. J•a . ,vi , ·re he rcccivcLI l1 is 1\ . lJ 
t lcgrcc in JJ i l1lc !tlltl r.J1ilt1 OJ1ll), i n 
I' l l . I l e hns hall a scn1cs lcr of \\'Ork 
:,t r ,,Ila·~ ·1 hc(1l 1gical Sc111inary nntl 
\iC n1c: atl <. filional ~lL1 t lics :it J> ittsJ1t1rgh-
I I is , n c I, i g t I cs i r · is t c) " 1 t' a · I 1 
I, 1 l' a c h l', , 
l{ L'\' t'ttlcl,111 ,vl1,) h:,s ,~ix llaugh- cnia <lllcgc in t> itt sl1ttrgl1, l 'a . 
There is no God? 
T l1t' rt' ,~ nc) C,<)<I'? 'f 'hcn tell 111c, 11ray. 
Wil t) , tart c<.I the "tin on hi,~ go l<.l cn way, 
W ho f) cl i 11 t , t 11 c f I w c r ~ a n d t i n t ~ th c , k )' 
Fro111 a 11alctlc of color ot \ccrct <.I) c? 
ho I \ 1t that tell\ in early pr1ng 
"I he flower\ to w,1ken, the bird·., to ~i ng~ 
'"Jhc 1ce to thaw, the river to ti w, 
And tell Jeeping t,hingli to rise anti grow? 
Who i ' it that 'et the tar in their cottr\c? 
J Ll''it natL1ral law con1mingled with force? 
l \ it Lhat which bring comfort in hoL1r of pain 
nd ··oothe a tired body to leep again? 
The ea and the valley, the plain and the hi 11 ~, 
The n1ighty river , the parkling rill ; 
The Primro e, the holly, the goldenrod -
All of them symbol . I there no God? 
• PTI.J n1ovcs to Ast1n ci<,n f or tl1 r' OJJcning 
of t/1(' Paraguc1y C(11117Jt1ig 11 . Pray f or tlie 
little bltte gosJJels, th f1 t fl is \ Vo rel icill co11-
v ict ancl convert; (Jnd f or ottr 111is.sionaril's 
as tl1 ey 7Jre(1c}i (Incl tvitness to tl1e 1n11lti-
ti1cles claily. 
PTL 
at work in 
Soi,th A11ie1·ica 
PARAGUAY 11eecls tl1e GosJJel TODAY. 
J . EDWARD SMITH International Di rector 
ALFRED A. KU NZ I nternationa I Director Emeritus 
Pocket Testament League, Inc. \t' 
49 Honeck Street, Englewood, N. J . 0763 1 
Can ada : 74 Crescent Rd ., Toronto 5, Ontario 
" 
PARAGUAY 
Next Target 
LOS ANGELES BAPTIST COLLEGE 
NEWHALL, 
Dr. John 
R. Dunkin 
President 
& GRADUATE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
CALIFORNIA 
A CHRIST CENTERED COLLEGE 
OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
C. Lloyd Button, M. A. Dean 
• Six Maiors {A.B. & B. S. Degree) 
• Outstanding Faculty 
• Good Employment 
• ''Come and Enioy The Sun'' 
• Lovely New Campus 
Write for Catalog Today - LABC. Newhall, Ca lifornia. 
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Like a little child 
, taking his f irs·t steps 
By William C. Buhrow 
"0111ewhat like the thrill of 'eeing 
a little child begin to take it fir t fal-
tering tep i the thrill and joy of 
11t1rturing an infant branch church 
work fron1 the fir t ign of life 
through to the n1aturity of a well-
1; tabli hec.l te timony for Chri t in a 
con1munity which has a crying need 
for the good new of the go pel. 
During the pa t ix n1onth thi ha 
L1cen our privilege a we have been 
-.,erving the Lord in the establi hn1ent 
of Parkview Ba.pti t Fellow hip meet_ 
ing in the modern air conditioned 
tacilitie of the Mayfield Senior High 
School, 6116 Wil on Mill Road 
Mayfield Village, Ohio. 
With a burden on their heart for 
- the people of the Lyndhur t-Mayfiel<l 
Height Area, a n1all nucleur.- of 
about five familie joined together in 
the e tabli hment of thi branch 
church of the Euclid .... Nottinghan1 
Bapti t hurch, conducting their fir it 
regular er vices on Nov. 22 1964. 
Truly the Lord had already bles ed 
in making available the facilitie of 
thi fine new high .:hool, the Board 
of Education of the ,area changing 
their written policy again t allowing 
church group to u e their facilitie 
· to make thi po ible. In a .-:-urvey of 
the area in which over 1,300 home 
\\'ere contacted, there had been evi-
denced the tremendou potential for 
I the establi5hment of uch a tcstin1ony 
for the Lord in thi1.:i place. 
l111n1cd1ately, the Bible chool w,1. 
organized and fully departmentalized 
'-' ith modern school roo1n~ for each 
age group and a well-qualified teacher 
r1Jaced in charge of each department, 
a nun1ber of Bible chool graduate\ 
l1ci ng j ncl tided in Lh1c; we] 1-trai ned 
staff. A brigl1t. well cqt11ppctl churcl1 
nt1rsery which is 111ainta111cd <lt1rj11 g 
every service and jt1nio1 cht11 ch clur-
ir1g tl1c n1orr1i11g wo~h11) holtr 111akc 
(JOS il)lc tl1c alte11da11cc of c11 Lirc yo u11g 
ta111ilic i11 tl1e area. 
As tl1e fellowsl1i rJ rccer1 tl )' flasscll 
its i -111011tl1 iun 11 i\1cr.~ary, it did so 
\\ i1}1 o,1er 170 l1aving altc11dcd its 
regttl ar er,, ic a11d a11 a vcragc al-
tencla,1 of over 50. L.eadi11g tl1 is 
stro11g gr up of \.\'Orke1, fer,1ent i11 
SfJiri t a ncl ,,ra)1er and deter111i necl le.) 
rea 11 tl1i· Ill':\\ , gr ,-vi11g co111111L1ni t } 
,, itl1 ttie 111e ag\: <1J sa lvati 11 , I J1a, , 
b e11 111i111isteri11g tl1~ \\1orl l oJ JlJtl 111 
1 Ii OfilO IND PEND NI llAPTISl 
all the ervicc of ithc fellow ·hip ·i11cc 
it inception. My wife, arole, has 
l1een lending her talent a oloi t for 
the group and helping to over ec 
the n1ooth operation of ,the facilitie 
for the children. 
Certainly, ;the Lord ha , ble e<l 
thi~ ,f ully-organ-ized eff icien t,J y-f Ltnc-
tioning cihurch fellow hip abu nd antly 
already However, there i n1uch yet 
to be accon1pli hed. The need of a 
full_.time pa tor and a permanent 
111eeting-place of ,their own till con-
front thi group of dedicated believer ,. 
everthele a we are atten1pting 
great thin~ for God we are expect-
ing grea,t thing ,from God , and cove·t 
your prayer that the te timony and 
111ini try of thi fellow hip may make 
a tren1endou impact u,pon thi con1-
n1unity for Chri t. - 4971 Ed al 
Drive, Lyndhurst, Ohio 44 l 24. 
The Lighter side 
' hild ·watching her fa,ther prepare 
hi·3 Sund1ay ern1on: "Daddy <.ioe 
God ,tell you what to ay?' 
Father: "He 11rely doe . Why do 
yot1 a k?'' 
hild: '~Then, why do you scratch 
0111e of it OLI t?" 
... 
... 
* 
••• 
·i-
Big help A mini ter \ wife said 
to hi111 at ·a chL1rch Lipper : "Tha,t·~ 
the fifth tin1e you ve gone back for 
n1ore fried chicken. Doc n t it cn1-
barra yott ?., 
''Not at all," he re,plied , HI lccp 
telling thcn1 l 'n1 get1ting it for ) 'Ot1." 
...... ..... .. .... 
..... ..... .. ... 
A party of clergymen were attc11d -
ing a Pre byterian confcrc11cc in cot_ 
land. evcral of thc,11 ct ff to ex-
plore the di tri ct. Pre cntly they a111c 
lo a river panncc..i by a te111 porar: 
brid gc. ot cci 11g the no,ticc that ·')a itl 
I t W a<; LI Jl ~ H f C, ( h Cy b Cg a 11 l O Cr O \ "> j l . 
rl he l1ritfgc kCCJJCr ran af,LCI t}1c111 
j n 11 r o t c \ t. 
" It l\ all rigl1t," tloclart~ll the 
"> J)Okc ">111an. not t111tlcr,Lantln1g the 
re a , on for t h c o I ti n 1 a 11 • ~ l1 as t c. .. \\ c '1 L' 
J>1 e,b}1 lcria ns fron1 tl1c ct>nfe1cr1L'c.'' 
" 1'111 nt> caring al1oul that ,· \\,t" 
the rc1JI), ·· l)ttl j J \ c tJ1n11a get t>ff the 
l,ric..lgc )'ou'll all l)c ll aJJList! " 
* 
••• 
l)r>reciatit)ll t)l tl1c su11sl1i11~ lll -
·r0ascs as ,,~ l1ave l1ee:'ll i11 tile ha-
tltl\\ s. 
Terms to know 
ORTHODOXY - A 1m1lar tern1 
1 • con ervatism. When u ed in rela-
tion to the Bible or Chri tianity, 
these broad and general terms apply 
to correct belief. Orthodoxy i the 
oppo ite of heterodoxy or f al e be-
1 ief. 
EO-ORTHODO Y Thi"' al\o 
called ew Orthodoxy, c~ri i Thc-
olog)', ea-reformation Theolog) 
and Barthiani ·n1 . The move111ent be-
gan with Karl Barth in l 9 l and 
clain1 to be a new kind of orthodox\'. 
• 
l t i a y ten1 of which reject the 
Bible a the recorded Word of Go<l 
an<l ,tates the Bible may become the 
Word of God in ome experience 
wh ich we n1ay have. Tht1 ~ nco-
orthotioxv i neither new nor i5 it 
" 
orthodox. 
Robert Lightner, Bapti t Bible 
en1inary in The Key tone 
Bapti t. 
Need Your Comments! 
Extra copie of thi i uc arc 
being di tributed to chL1rche . 
WE ARE alway glad to get letter 
from readers who have an idea or 
an opinion you would like to hare 
with other OIB [eader . Sood 
your comment to; Editor, Ohio 
Independent Bapti t Magazine, Box 
184, Cedarville, Ohio. 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION 
Our 61 st Year 
A taff of eighteen full--tin1e or 
.part-time worker witne ing to our 
Lord' brethren" in Ohio, W t 
Virginia, Brazi l; and other area b)' 
radio and the mailing mini try. 
Ot1r policy to cooperate with 
local ew Te tan1ent chur he in 
the accepted n1cthod of piritural 
evangeli n1, and the placing of new 
convert ·. 
We e pre ot1r appricat1 n to 
the ,pastor "' anLI frienti in ot1r 
Ohio \ ociat1on l1t1rcl1 \\ ho in 
the ()a t ) car have helpcu 111ak.c 
th ,~ 1111ni tr}' p ible. 
.... tatf n1e111bc1 \ ,tre hap1 )' to , i~tt 
cht11 cl1c\ 111 the pirit f ct 15 4 
to \hare report"> a11u tll 1)irat1011al 
lllL:\\JgC\ COI1CCI 11111g the 1111111 ·tr, 
\\ r 1 tc tor f rce c P\ - ·· l'rt1111 pct-
c, tt)r l ">r,1cl" ,l l{ll,trll:rl,, lie, 1teti 
lt) Je,, 1'-111 }lroi1l1e~it'S, tt1r nt 
c,, "> Ltl)t1ut tt1c J \\ ,1n'"t thr·illi11g 
rr 11t)1 ts fro111 1111".) 1onaries. 
C ,cralll . ~,11 Iser, 'tt.JJl. 
J> •• 11 ).. 1805) 
t le,,cla11ll, Ol1ic, l41 l S 
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The tudents Cedan,1110 .. • • • 
re OU 
* Due to the flood of applications already received, girls now making application for 
being placed on a waiting list. Qualified young 
urged to make application immediately. 
next semester are to men • wanting 
attend Cedarville are 
* We looking forward to the time when enough funds are are available to start con-
the new library and dormitory so that our facilities 
attend Cedarville . 
struction on • WI II keep pace with 
the students • wanting to 
